
PLEAD AGAINST SALARY CUT

Itidi f Conitj Dipaitaiits ktgnt
Aaiiit Bttrinebmnt.

SHERIFF INSISTS ON ASSISTANT JAILER

Snprrln tcuilrnt of I'oor I'nriu Olijcrtu
to MiiWIiik Oik- - .11 it ii farmer nnd

Undertaker County Attorney
DviimiiiU Me-nn-

Tho Hoard of County Commissioner!
changed Its plans yesterday and heard the
hoads of departments In their pica for
immunity from tho axe a day earlier tbnn
hod been expected. Tho hearing was pri-

vate, which was another feature that tho
public did not expect nnd which was at
Hofcldt's suggestion.

Tho special hearing of tho heads of de-

partments occupied tho time of tho bonrd
from 3;30 until after 6 o'clock, but tho
department In which tho greatest cut Is
scheduled was left until 9:30 this morn-
ing. County Clerk Miller will then np- -
pear nnd later will bo followed by Clerk
Ilroadwell of tho district court. Mr. Mill
er's principal argument will bo tho state
ment of his republican predecessor, who
told Mr. Miller when tho latter took the
olllco thcro was not ono omploya who could
bo spared.

Tho arguments of thoso heard yesterday
aro reported to havo been only partially lu
tho noturo of protests. County Treasurer
Etsasscr reminded tho board that It was
that body' nnd not ho himself who had pro.
posed that tho personal tax man bo put on
and bo said that ho was willing to havn tho
ofllco discontinued, as tho epoclat checking ;

that tho man had been engaged In was well
disposed of.

AVIIHiikt In llnvr One I, en Depnty.
Sheriff Power thought he could worry

along with ono less deputy on his staff,
but mudo a stiff stand against tho re-

moval of ono assistant jailor, asserting
that tho Jail Is now kept In n moro sani-
tary condition and its Inmates better and
tnoro successfully guarded than before, and
that tho safety of tho Jailers themselves
demands that thero bo alwayH n guard on
tho outside of tho cages when thcro Is a
guard moving around within them.

E. J. Ilodwoll, superintendent of public
Instruction, is willing to try doing without
tin nsslstpnt In his ofllco for a whllo, with
tho understanding thnt ha may ask for ono
if tho work gets too heavy for him. For-

mer Commissioner Hoctor's slstcr-In-la- w

has had tho place, though attached to tho
auditor's department.

Surveyor Edqulst Instated on tho reten-
tion of n draughtsman and wished ono dop-ut- y,

ng ho finds tho records, ho sold, in a
vory bad condition.

HncrlllCf One Mule Nurse.
Superintendent Canon of tho poor farm Is

willing to seo tho sacrlflco of ono raalo
nurso at the hospital, but thinks that the
plan to combtno In one man tho olllccs of
farmer and uniicrtukor wilt bo hardly prac-

ticable becouso of tho Inconvonienco that
Is bound Id bo experienced should it ocour
that n hurry call for him should come whllo
ho has a load half way up the hill.

Ed Deo, superintendent of tho court-
house has finally secured an engineer's
license, so thnt now the special engineer
can bo sacrlllccd, although it Is cold by
some of the commissioners that a night
Urn mnn should bo put on.

It remained for County Attorney Sblolda
to take an jittltudo of defiance Ho told
tho gentlemen' of the board that his right

' to have it special messenger was 'established
when ho won In tha attempt in Judge Dick-

inson's court a year ago to have his mes-
senger cut off, nnd that they must leave
tliat messenger on tho payroll. A membor
of tho board stated last night, however,
that Mr. Shields' declaration didn't settlo
tho matter nnd that tho board would do a
llttlo reading on Its own account.

Tho commissioners are refraining from
expressing themselves until nil the heads of
departments hnvo been heard and It cannot
bo told to what extent tho nrguments yes-

terday influenced them. It will bo known
after Saturday's business meeting, however,
for It Is promised that the now list will then
bo finally mado up and approved.

Detnlln of HukIiicbh Session.
Hoforo adjourning to tho star chamber

to hear tho officials' defense, the board
hold a business session, the principal ac-

complishment of which was tbo lotting of
tbo contract for tho new omorgoncy hos-

pital near South Omaha to Ed J. Drennan.
...l l.t.l nOA n L Inn-M- t VAnnlvmlWlJUaO UlU Ui Villa uiu ivluhi.viiJ 8. 13. Clark was appointed constablo of
Uenson precinct and Hans Schneider of
Jefferson precinct.

The terms of tho leaso of two court
rooms in Tho Doe building woro npproved,
as were also tho bonds of Charles It. Lee.
who was awarded tho contract for furnish
ing tho county lumber; Thompson Bros, for
furnishing brooms; A. Thompson, meat; 0.
V. Munro, groceries; V. n. Pestnor and tho
rtecs Printing Company, printing; Otto
Slofort, prescriptions.

Liquor licenses were granted to Mrs, C.

Iluser of Douglas precinct and Albert Krug
and August 'Wolff of Dundoo precinct.

Tho business ncsslon adjourned to Satur-
day morning, January 25.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Wheeler nnd Miss Maude Slglor
woro married yesterday at tho homo of
iev, cnarics w. Hiivuigo,

Hecnunc Harry Callahan fulled to sup-
port hor, Llltlo Callahan hns been divorced
from lilm by .Til dun Kntpllo ami him been
given her innldon namo, Knrmmerrer, The
plaintiff Is to pay the costs o,f tho action.

200 People
by the Hair

SNOW BENEFITS WHEAT CROP

Full U .Not Aeronipnnlril l- - Wlmt
nml Moisture Snnlix Into

the Around.

IJEATHICn, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
A gradual fall of snow began hero at mid-

night last night, and has continued all day,
and nbout four Inches now lies upon the
ground. The fall of snow is regarded by
tho farmers as a great benefit to the wheat
crop, as the ground was very dry. Thcro
was no wind with the snowfall, nnd the
snow fell softly, and Is being slowly ab-

sorbed by the earth.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)

This section was visited last night and this
forenoon by a snowfall of three Inches,
which was welcomed by the farmers, as
well as tho clothing merchants. The fall
wheat crop has suffered of loto by reason
of a lack of moisture, and this snow, which
Is heavy, will do Inestimable good.

PAPILLION, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)
Tho long spell of nice weather was broken
hero last night, when a heavy, wet snow
began to fait. At noon, It Is still falling
nnd shows rio sign of abatement. Nearly
two Inches covers tho ground. This snow
comes Just In tlmo for tho whoat, ns It
was badly In need of moisture.

SOPEIHOrt, Nob., Jan. 20. fSpeclal.)
Three Inches of snow covers the ground
hero this morning nnd It Is still falling
heavily. It Is of great valuo to tho winter
wheat, which has had virtually no molsturo
for tho past three months, nnd is especially
appreciated after tho sovero duststorm
which prevailed hero yesterday.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spe
cial.) Snow commenced falling In this
vicinity about midnight and has contlnuod
to fall during tho day. It Is about six
Inches deep on tho level nnd will bo of
untold benefit to tho fall wheat nnd ryo,

TALMAOE, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spoclnl.)
Snow began falling hero last night nnd this
morning tho ground Is covered and It Is

still snowing. Fall wheat, of which thcro
is a great amountIn this county, was In

need of molsturo.
NEDItASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spo

clnl Telegram.) Snow fell hero today to
tbo depth of nearly four lnchos. Thero Is
no wind and the moisture will sink Into
the earth. The tcmpcraturo Is abovo tho
froezlng point.

WYMOHE, Neb., Jan, 20. (Special.) It
commenced snowing horo last night nbout
midnight and up until this noon Is still
snowing. Tho fall Is about four Inches on
tbo lovel and Is very wet. This will provo
of vnluo to tho wlntor whent, as It was
getting very dry. As a result thcro Is
plenty of rejoicing among tho tnrmcrs.

THREE TO EIGHT INCHES DEEP

ICnimn flet" One of tho llrnvlrnt to
Visit Sunfln-r- rr Stat- - In Sev-

ern! Winter.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 20. A damp, heavy
snow began falling In this section at an
early hour today, and at noon soveral Inches
had fallen, with good prospects of Its con
ttnulng for some time. Tho snow is pretty
general throughout tbo stnto and will bo
of great benefit to the winter wheat, which
was suffering for moisture. It will also bo
tho moans of furnishing stock water for
farmers, who, in many localities, havo had
to haul water.

Tho snow Is from three to eight Inches
deep all over Kansas tonight and is still
falling, and by morning It will be as
heavy a snow aa has fallen in Kansas for
several wlntoru. The storm started In the
west last night and by G a. tn. bad reached
tho eastern border of the state. It Is snow
lng harder In tho northern portion of. tho
stato tonight than In any other part, and
extends as far north as Fnlrbury, Nob.

Practically no wind accompanied tho
snow and tho temporaturo has been mod
crato all day. No drifts havo resulted, but
tho snow la wet and packs solidly.

HEAVY SNOW AT ST. JOSEPH

(rue ml Downfall llelim nt Mk1i
nnd Continue All

Morulnff.
ST. JOSEPH, Jan. 20. After sevornl dava

of Indian summer St. Josoph Is storm
swopt today. Snow began fating last night
and this morning the downpour continues
heavily. Snow Is general throughout this
vicinity.

Trnflln In Interruiiteil.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 20. The heav

lest snowstorm of tho wlntor prevails horo
and throughout southern Michigan tonight
Nearly six Inches of snow has fallen and
all trains are late.

Six Inchea of Knovr.

IV CrtOSSE, Wis., Jan. 20. A severe
snowstorm has been raging In this vicinity
for twenty-fou- r hours. Six Inches of snow
has fallen and It Is still snowing.

Ilenvy In Knatern Iovrn.
HUULINOTON. Ia Jan. 20. Snow began

fatting horo thin evening. Three Inches of
snow now covers tho ground. It Is the firat
snow slnco early In December,

IIIH nnd Hnrrlmnn Will Snlimlt.
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. James J. Hill and E.

II. Harrlman havo decided to oboy tbo sub-
poena of tho Interstate Cnmmorco com-
mission to bo present at the hearing which
will begin here next Friday, with a view
to ascertaining what offoct tho community
of Interests Is having upon ratos,

Tho commission sprang a surprise .today
by placing with Marshal Ames a bundlo cf
subpoenas directed against railroad traffic
managers and grain men, Several of tho
papors were served today, Tho subpoenas
are returnable on the 24th.

A healthy hair will Support one-quart- er

of a pound. There are 120,-00- 0

of these on the head. Figure it
out. It is equivalent to holding an
audience of 200- - people weighing
150 pounds each I That doesn't
seem possible, but it's so.

It doesn't' seem possible, either,
that Ayer's Hair Vigor can restore
color to gray hairj but it does re-

store it, and every time, too. It also
stops falling of the hair and Keeps
the scalp clean and healthy.

" Your wonderful Hair Vigor has been used for tho past
three, years. It keeps tho scalp healthy arid vigorous, and
has produced a luxuriant growth of hair of which I am
Indeed very proud." Mrs, L. Steitz, St. Louis, Mo.
II.H. AIIDranuti.

j. c aveb co.. m.. M&iwt3smmn$Bsis!i
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HV0 MEN HANG THEMSELVES

?&ul Kroider aii Hiirj DrtWr Eid Tkilr
Earthlj Txlituot.

ONE IN A HOTEL, THE iTHER IN A BARN

Kroeiler Ilnil Ilcen Dismissed from
Government Service anil Wan

lint Dreler Unit .o
Apparent Itcnson,

?aut Krocder, draughtsman, and Henry
Dreler, farm laborer, each took his owu
llfo yesterday afternoon by hanging. Tho
body of the former was found In a room
at tho Thurston hotel nnd tho body of tbo
latter In a cattlo barn on tho farm of his
employer, Ernest Holntcster, near Benson.

Krocder had roomed at tho Thurston for
tho paBt threo weeks. Sunday night at 8

o'clock ho went to his room and that wan
tbo last seen of him alive. At 7 o'clock
Monday evening tho chambermaid reported
to tho night clerk that tho door of Kroe- -

dcr's room was locked and had been locked
all day. Carl Eyre, n porter, was sent up
to Investigate, Eyre looked over tho trans-so- n,

and saw the body of Krocder hanging
by a ropo suspended from tho gas fixture
In the middle of tho room. Tho clerk was
notified nnd the door forced. The gas Jet
was less than six feet from the floor and
tho head of Krocder was one and a halt
feet below tho Jet. His feet were doubled
back and his knees wero not more than
threo Inches from the floor.

Dr. Mack was hastily summoned, but tha
man had been dend somo hours. Ho cut
tho body down and notified Coroner Brallcy,
nnd tho body was removed to the morgue.
Near tho body was a chair, as though tho
man had swung himself from It, The rope
wns n quarter of an Inch thick nnd cut Into
the flesh at least an inch. Tho tongue and
eyes protruded, and from the nppcaranco
of tho body it is supposed tho man had
hanged himself Sunday nlgbt.

Upon Krocder's trunk was a sheet of
paper, upon which wns written: "Thcro is
no key to lock It; ptcuse, fasten trunk with
ropo and ship to Atlanta, Oa."

No other note of explanation was found
by the authorities.

Krocder had been employed as n clerk
In tho adjutant's department, at tho army
headquarters for some years. Papers found
In his trunk showed that his salary had
been reduced from $1,200 to $1,000 July 1.

A month ago ho was discharged from tho
government service for alleged theft of
engineering Instruments. Slnco that time
ho has done nothing. The employes at tho
Thurston say that for several days he
baa been despondent, nnd tbo despondency
was mora noticeable Sunday,

Krocdor has a wlfo and seven children
living In Atlanta, Ga. Hn was 41 years of
age. Tho family was notified.

Tho body of Dreler was found at 4 o'clock
by other employes of Hofmoster. He was
about 28 years of age, and has a mother
residing In Grand iBland. Ho bad been at
work on tho Hotraestcr fara for the last
six months, Yesterday morning he brought
a load of corn to Omaha and left town at
11 o'clock. When tho other employes, who
wero also hauling corn, returned to tha
farm at 4 o'clock they found Dreler dead.
Tho coroner was notified nnd tho body
was removed to tho morgue. In n grip
In Drolcr's room was a certificate of do
posit of a Grand Island bank for $1G0 and
$10 In cash. No reason Is known for tha
act. Tho body wns suspended by a hatter
ropo from tho sldo of a manger In a cattle,
barn.

RUNS FAST WITH FOUR SHOES

John WllllnniH linn nil Rxtrn l'nlr on
III Hniida, lint the Police

Cntch lllm.

John Williams, about 21 years of age,
gavo Officers Shields and Tnylor.jt chase of
several blocks last night beforo they could
arrest him. Williams wns In a house, 118

North Ninth street, trying to sell a pair of
shoes to ono of tho Inmates. Tho officers,
who wero passing, saw Williams and asked
him whoro ho got tho shoos. Instead of
answering, Williams rushed from tho houso
and stnrted down the street at a two
mtnuto pace. At the cornor ho turned
down Douglas street, and Officer Taylor at
tempted to head him with a couple of shots.
They flow wild and Williams gained a lit
tlo more speed. Ho then turned south on
Tenth and ran to Farnam.

Several people who saw tho men run
nlng and heard tho shots Joined In the
chaso, all yelling "Stop, thlofl" Williams
turned north on Eleventh street and
dodged Into tho alloy between Douglas and
Farnam streets. Taylor, howover, had
turned In tho alloy on Tenth street, and
tho fugltlvo ran Into his arms.' Ho was
taken to the station. Tho shoes woro new,
Taylor said someone had given them to
htm to sell. Ho said ho belonged in Den
vcr and had no room In Omaha.

CHANGES IN DIRECTORATE

Two JVeir Member Kleeteil to Hoard
of Bait l.nke Itnll-rom- l.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Jan. 20. Tho stock-hnMa- ra

nt th Ran Pedro Valloy. Salt Lake
& Los Angeles road met here and elected
lirnotnm fnr thn following year. Tno Ql

rectors witt meet in Los Angoios February
10 and elect officers.

Only two changes wero made, tho names
f i.-- i- - nnin nnd nous W. Smith of Los

.Angeles being substituted for those of
George B. Lolghton of St. Louis ana U. W,

Vlro President Ross Clark of the com
pany stated today that several thousand
tons of steel rails would no roceived nere
within a few weeks. As soon as tbo route
out of Salt Lake Is decided upon construc-
tion work at this end will bo begun, prob- -
amy cany in-- tno summer.

Community of Interent Merger,
CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Tomorrow the Inter

Ocean will say; Negotiations aro in prog
reus for the operation under tho community
of Jntorost plan of tho Chicago & Eastern
Illinois, Evansvtllo A Terre Hauto, Chicago,
Indianapolis & Loulsvlllo and tho Clncln
natl, Hamilton & Dayton railroads. Ul
tlmatcly a consolidation of tho companies
is planned, but for a tlmo all four will
retain their corporate Identity. Offlclats of
tbo four companies aro now conferring to
eether and renorts received here Indlcat
that tho plans for Joint ownership will be
carried out without delay,

PKNSIOS l'OH WK8TKHN VKTHItANS

AVnr Survivor Ilememhereil by the
Genernl fSovernmeut,

WASHINGTON, Jon
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of Jnnimrv 3:
Nebraska : Increnno. Restoration. Tlcls

sue. Etc. Wllllnm II. Merwln. VAk Creek
IS; Reuben W. Norton, llnstlngs, ; Martin
uvorion. iNenriiRKii uuy, sis; jnsper w.
West (Mexican war). Syracuse. S12.

Iowa: . Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
ic, jasper tircnn iiieccasea), aiaquotceia

S12: Josenh S. Hathaway. Cromwell. 18
Harrison W. Strutton, Odebolt, $12; James
Carpenter (Mexican war), I'leusantvllle, $12;
Nnthanlel Thomns. UellevUe, $12; Andrew
j, weicn. opiru iikc,

Colorado: Orlglnul-Wllll- am II. Griffith
Russell. Id. Increase. Restoration. Reissue
Kto Charles O. llennett, Holdlersf nnd
Bailors; Home, Jlontu Vista, U.

CUBAN PLANTERS TO BENEFIT

Comniltteemnn Tnmier Sa Tariff
Iteittictlun on Siijtnr "Won hi Not

Help Any Other Class,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Since tho Cu
bans appeared before tho ways nnd means
committees there have been somo candid
expressions ns to tbo courso to pursuo to-

ward Cuba. Mr. Tawney, of tho commit
tee, says: "I am only reciting from tho
testimony of these owners whon I state
that the proposed reduction of tariff would
not inure to the benefit of tho consumers of
sugar. Tho gentlemen who came before us
In the courso of questioning admitted that
outsldo of Havana nil the labor of the Island
was employed, The railroad between Ha-

vana and Santiago is advertising for help.
Mr. Atkins, tho owner of ono of tho larg
est plantations in tho island, nssured us
that tho price of sugar was fixed for the
world In London, f. o. b. In Hamburg. In
answer to an inquiry from me he stated
that no benefit would likely result from
free trade or lower duty, except to tho
planters themselves. The Inquiry further
devolpocd, as other gentlemen wero heard,
that 90 per cent of the planta-
tions of the Island nro owned by Spaniards,
the most of whom will retain their citizen- -

hip with Spain, And about 10 por cent of
tho plantations nre owned by Cubans nnd
Americans."

A great deal Is being said around the
capital about tho effect lower duties would
have on the prleo of lands In Cuba. "Many
Americans have purchased real estate In
Cuba," continued Mr. Tawney, "for from
$2 to $10 an acre. Tho testimony before
the ways and meant comtnltteo demon
strated that tho average crop of sugar w.is
two and a half tons per acre. If wo re
move tbls duty of $35 a ton, now enforced,
the value of tho same land will lucreaso
something llko $00 an acre. If wo rcduco
the duty 23 per cent the enhancement will
be Just one-four- th as much.

"At preseut the production of sugar In
Cuba Is about 15,000 tons," asserted Mr.
Tawnoy. "That Is moro than tho estimated
production of beet BUgar In tho United
States for next year. From question put
to somo of the witnesses during tbo hearing,
the Information was gained that during tbo
next ten years tho plantations of Cuba could
be developed to produce 3,000,000 tons of
sugar and within tho next twenty years tho
Island could bo developed easily to produce
,000,000 tons nnd thus supply tho world."
Thero Is naturally much Interest in tho

coming of Governor General Wood, who Is

expeoted to testify beforo tho ways and
means commltteo next week, In favor of

reduction of duties. With the Impression
tho sugar planter mado In their own be-

half. General Wood wilt havo something
of a task to help tholr causa materially.
Mr. Tawney said yesterday that tho testi
mony showed many of thoso who appeared
beforo the" committee to be stockholders In

tho sugar trust, notable nmong them being
Mr. Atkins.

FIRE RECORD.

Svellh Iitithernn Aemlcmy.
WAHOO, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) The Swedish Lutheran academy in
this city wns partially destroyed by lire at
6:30 this ovenlng. Tho building burned was
tho one occupied by the young men. Most
of tho furniture was saved, but tho building
s a total loss. The origin of tho fire Is

not fully known, but Is supposed to havo
bcon from a defective fluo. The loss Is $1,200

to $1,600, fully covered(by Insurance. Tho
building will bo rebuilt'. The fire compnny
was hindered on account of the sovpro
snow storm and tbo distance from town,
School will be resumed tomorrow.

DiTelllnK nt Coilnr llniilil.
CEDAR nAPIDS, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spo

clerl.) Fire started In tho second story of
tho dwelling of It. T. Martin yeaterflay
about 2 p. m. nnd mado great headway bo- -

foro It was discovered. Tho fire company
soon got It under control and tho building
was saved, but $150 damage was done to the
Interior of tho houso nnd tho furniture

Hot Thenter, "Wurtemlierir.
STUTTGART, Wurtcmberg, Jan. 20. The

Hof theater has been gutted by fire. Thcro
was no lo3s of llfo. The king of Wurtcm
borg and other members of tho royal family
watched tho conflagration for hours.

JOHN B. DAY AS PACIFICATOR

finy lie I WIIIIiik to .Wtoinut n lMnn
of Conciliation In Nntlounl

I.caKtie.

NEW YORK. 'jnn. 20. John 11. Day.
formerly manager of tho New York base
tin 11 nlnli. tnnlirht announced that ho had
been induced by friends outsldo tho Na
tional league to suggest, a proposition ior
tho aclt emont of the present leaguo trou
bles. Mr. Day trnys:

"t nm willlnir tn npt with Mr. YouiiiT nnd
Mr. Spalding ns an executive committee
of threo to mnnnge the lenguo for tho com-ln- ir

xpnxnn without Hillary. Provided tho
committee Ic clothed with absolute power
over umpires, players nnd nu oiner mailers
ruirtnimntr in inn irnme mruumiuuL liiu
unnann Blinuld Mr. flnnlillnc bo unable or
unwilling to servo on tnin commiuep. mo
vacancy couia ne mica ny me inciiun m
tne league wnicn inuy nun reiiiratm, bu'
lectins ono of its members,"

BREAKS RIFLEMAN'S RECORD

Wyoming Mnn Mnke II I uncut Avernite
for One Hundred Consec-

utive Shot.

nriRVRNKR. Wvn.. Jnn. 20. Petor Here
erson, a member of tho Cheyenne Rllle
club, broke tho world's record for 100

shots, oft hand. 200 ynrds rnnge,
atnnflnrrl AtnnHrnn target.

Bergerson s average was hujs. xnni or
ini nroviniis cimmnion. jvuny ui inti w.'ii- -
nut Hill club of Massachusetts, was 88

Two from the Western.
Tn a lpnctia rnimii last nlKht on Clark's

alleys tho St. Charles team won two from
tne weiierns. ocuru;

ST. CHARLES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

.. 15.1 iro 1.13 418

., 175 US 125 U8

.. 18S 17S 121 400

.. 1R 1W5 1C1 ti:
Flanagan .. 115 170 127 u:

Total .."Tio 822

W TERNS.
i 1st. 2d.

.. 1CI lf.1

.. 150 137 ins
Bollock ,. 171 172 551

II. Reed .. 140 133 411

.. 107 ,131 439

Total .."sol "7I2
r

Nloux rnll Knnn lllect Olllcer.
SIOIIX FAT.LS. S. D.. Jnn. 20. (Sneclnl.)
Th work of securing n baso ball team

for Sioux Knlls for tho coming season al-
ready has commenced nnd It Is expected
that, as usual, this city will have a team
which will bo able to more, than hold Its
own with tennis In mirroundinc towns. At
a meeting of the board of directors of tho
Hlmix FhIIh l.nsn Hall association these
nfticers woro elected: President. Hurry
M. Shipley; treasurer, II. H. ReQun; sec-
retary, C. II. Craig, Several committees
were annotated. nnionK them belnc ono
whoso duty it will bo to Hccura grounds.
ior tne coming seanon.

Itnyner Kile Hehley'n AlU'.-nl- .

BALTIMORE. Jan. 10. Isndor RavnPr.
eounpel fnr nenr Admiral Bchlov. tins tiled
tho draft of thu appeal from tho findings
of tho court of lnmilry nnd will co to
Washington tomorrow for a conference
with the udmlrnl. It Is expected the

will he ready to hand the appeal to
President Roosovclt on Wednesday. The
document contains over It") typewritten
pages.

I'nlleemnn llehnn HmlKiin,
Pollen OfTlror Frank Rehnn tins nrr

sented his resignation to tho Hoard of i'lro
ana rouce uommisjionora.

fSBl1

GoldSeaI
PecmlDtf

Guaranteed

Specially prepared penetrating Ox-Ga- ll, loosens and removes
the dirt, keeping them soft to the touch, just like new. The finest
fiber of any fabric is thoroughly cleansed, retaining all their original
brilliancy. It is a safe soap to prcso've wash goods while cleansing
them perfectly, being absolutely pure, made from prime edible
beef suet, and fresh ox-ga- ll the olden-tim- e natural detergent, that
our grandmothers used and prized so highly. Sold by all dealers.

Cudovta Booklet Sent Free on Request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., - Omaha...Kansas City.

rtt Dn11r.11
TRAINS

I 111111111 "V Tho Fast

1GHT ON FOR

loitlirs Lay Tksir Wirai Early in Natiual
Toiruamsit,-

NDIANAPOUS VANTS NEXT MEETING

,nrKe Number of I)cleKien Clutlier
nt Iluffnlo nml Iuterent In All

(InenlloiiN In nt HIkIi
Mnrk.

BUFFALO, JS Y.. Jan. i'0. The annual
tournament of tho American nowllnn con-

gress began nt 6: IS tonight on the I'laco
Howling alleys, under tho auspices o'f ' tho
Western Athletic association. Tha spaco
nllottcd to spectators Is limited and stnnd- -
ng room was nt a premium whon tho. flrst

ball was sent down the highly polished ali-

o-.

Eight new alloys, ns perfect as skill can
nialto them, will bo In continuous uso until
tho end of tho tournament.

Aftor a conference this nftcrnoon between
Secretary Karpf and President Langheury
of tho American Dowllng congress, nnd
John 0. Floss, president of tho Now York
Athletic association, It was announced tho
prize money to tho high bowlers would bo
Increased from J2.000 to $3,000. Of tho $1,000
added $000 will bo awarded In cash prizes
and $400 goes to tho fund for medals nnd
ro?hles.
Tho fight for control of the convention

which assembles tomorrow, grows warmer
every hour. Tho strength of Kbbnts nnd
Padeloupe, respectively, tho candidates for
tho eastern and western delegates for tno
presidency of tho congress, Is about equally
divided, tho balanco of power being hold
by dolcgatcs from tho southern and central
cities. Tho Biiccess of tho western men
In tho convontlon will mean Bomo radical
changes In tho constitution of tho congress.

Mayor Hookwaltor of Indianapolis nnd an
enthusiastic crowd of rooters opened head
quarters today. They nro after tho con
gress to bo held In 1803. Detroit ana uoi
umbus nro also In tho flold. Now York
stnto teums opened the tournament tonight
Five teams from Huffalo, Rochester and
Now York woro Clio first to bowl.

Scores;
First olght tonms:
Spartan. No. 1, Now York, 2.5S0; Roches

ter. N. Y.. 2,134; Curloys, lluffalo, 2,410;

Ironuots. Uuffalo, 2,381; Hydroullc, Huffalo,
2.341; Excelsior, Iluffulo, 2,320; Pleasure,
Buffalo, 2,230; Seneca, Buffalo, ,2,331.

Flvo Men Teams Second oignt:
Die Chiefs. Buffalo, 2,574; Actives, Buf

falo. 2.036: Casinos, Buffalo, 2,077; untie
rials, Buffalo, 2,102; Spartans, Now York,
2,338; Phillips, Buffalo, 2,390; Loborwursts,
Buffalo, 2,123; Handlers, liunaio,

HART PUTS STIFT TO SLEEP

liiiulHvllle Lnil Hon (a IIIm Clileuuu
AntiiKiinlst In Tlilnl

lloiiuil.

t rtTTC3xrTT.T.l .Tntv ?(V Mnrvlll Hart
of Iiulsvlllo knocked out Billy Htlft of
Chlcnso tn tno unru rnuiiu ui u iwnjr-roun-

contest lit .Music hall tonight.
in iiit, iirsif rniiiui nmuiLT nuu uuy n

iarent advantage. Both men fought ilercely
.. M...n...i r.miiil nml nt tbo vcrv bCKln- -

nlng of tho third round thoy started In
nguln to mix things. Hurt landed 11 left
on Htlft 0 Jliw. KnuciiiiiR nun '
forcing him to taku the count. Htlft barely
hud tlmo to regnln Ills feet when Hart put
In ii right hook to tho point of tho Jaw nnd
thn ChlcnBO unxcr wuui uuwn nuu uui.

Hrforo 1110 noiu 101m iiim-- ti nun uu-.n- .i

tii.i t "Wild mil" llannihnn and
joo Choynskl would box twenty rounds In

this city neioro inu uuii'im nuutiu, wiuu
cn February II.

Not to Shrink Flannels

IT -i-rl-. Tkl2f-va- 2

NO RAILROAD RUNS

PRESIDENT

From Omaha Excopt tto

UNION PACIFIC
THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY

Trains Arriving 16 Hours Ahead of
NO CHANGfc OF CARS OR ROADS

THE "OVERLAND ROUTE" ALL

BfTY TICKET OFFICE 1324 Farnam. Tel, 316,

ELITE HAS A FRUITFUL DAY

Fnvorllen nml Well 1'lnyetl Anlmnln
l'ull Down the Mnrks nt

Onklnnil.

SAN FllANCISCO, Jnn. 20,-- Tho horses
ran on a muddy track nt Oakland toduy,
but favorites nnd well played horses woro
successful lu tho majority of tho ovonts.
Winnie O'Connor nnd L. Jackson divided
the riding honors, each landing threo win-
ners.

Tho most exciting finish of tho day oc-

curred In tho last race, at six furlongs.
Duckoy wns favorite, with McpIkuuis ii
strong second cholco. Oft Hying, Meehnnus
took tho lend nnd never wan headed. Ho
finished In tho deep going, but won by 11

nose from Duckoy, who was not well
bundled by 1 ted fern.

Nclllo Forest beat Hard Burns n noso In
tho llfth. Pat Morrlssoy, who had bad
luck, vas third.

Sylvia Talbot, by Bnlgownn-Pnrolo- e,

mudo her appearance nnd wns bneked Into
favoritism Bhe won ns sho pleased from
Adirondack. Itcsults:

First race, futurity course, selling: Dr.
Tloyln won, Young Morcllo second, John
Welch third. Time- - 1:14.

Second rnce, thlrtccn-slxtcenth- s of n
mile, selling: San Venado won, Kathcrlno
KhiiIh second, Urchin third. Time: 1:21.

Third race, Bcvcn-slxtornt- of a mile,
for maiden Sylvia Tnlbott won,
Adirondack second, Tom Mitchell third.
Tlmo: out.

Fourth rnce, ono mllo nnd n sixteenth,
selling: Jim Halo won, Bathos second,
Slddons third. Time: 1:60.

Fifth race, thlrtccn-slxtcenth- s of a mile,
soiling: Nclllo Forest won, Hard Burns
second, Pat Morrlssey third. Tlmo: l:23'i.

Sixth rnco, threo-qutirte- rs of a mile: Me-
chanic won, Duckoy second, Matt llogan
third. Tlmo: 1:15.

A 11 it en lleilneeN n Iteenril,
NEW OIILKANS, Jnn. 20. Dr. Hurl nnd

Ecomo .woro tho winning favorites today.
Andes reduced tho six nnd a half furlongs
track record to 1:10V. ltcsults:

First rnce, selling, ono mllo: Dr. Hurl
won, Frank Jones second, Holory third.
Tlmo: 1:27.

Second race, seven furlongs: Ecomo won,
Queen AV. second, Poyntz third. Tlmo:
1:23.

Third rnce, ono mllo nnd seventy ynrds:
Eva nice won, Hlr Florlnn second, Pirates'
Queen third. Tlmo: l:4tV4.

Fourth rnce, hnndlcnp, six and a halt
furlongs! AihIch won, Scarlet Wily second,
Grantor third. Tlmo: 1:1D.

Fifth 1 race, selling, 0110 mllo nnd nn
eighth: Star Cotton won, Campus tecond,
Prince Ileal third. Tlmei 1:51.

Sixth rare, six nnd a' half furlongs:
Colonel Stono won. Hluo Itldgo second,
Dlgby Doll third. Tlmo: 1:21?;.

Three FnvorHen Win.
CHARLESTON. S. C, Jnn. 20. Tam-

bourine II, Harney V, and Ily George wero
the winning favorites at tho exposition
track today. IItsuHh:

First race, selling, for and
upward, six furlongs: Poorlands won. lo

second, Mark Hauna third. Time:
1:20.

Second race, sclllnsr. for nnd
upwnrd, four and a half furlongi: Tam-
bourine II won. Jim Scnnlon second, Hnttlo
Davis third. Time: o:5S. i

Third rnce. fflllnir. for and
upward, one mllo: Domlnls won. Frnnk H.
second, Lady of tho East third. Tlmo:
1:47,4.

Fourth race, selling, six and a half fur-
longs: Hnrney F. won, Dimcnssa second,
Orlctns third. Time: 1:02',4.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs: By
George won, Also Ran I second, Intent
third. Tlmo: 1:194.

REFEREE SAVES KNOCKOUT

Stops I'MKlit When Yimitrr Van ller-rlc- lf

on Verne of
Finish.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 20. Tho light between
Denny Ynngor and Kid Herrlck at thn
American Athletic club tonight wbb stoppd
In tho third round by Rofereo Hognu, who
gnvo tho derision to Ynnger.

Herrlck wns on tho vergo of a knockout,
ns ho had been knocked down several
times, taking thn full count each time.
Derrick wuh lloored threo times In tho
second round, tha hull paving lllm from n
knockout. A straight right to the pit of
tho stomnch when tho men came together
In tho third round put the Rochester mnn
down for nlno seconds. Ho got up with
difficulty, oniy to go down ngfiln from a
slmllnr blow. This was repented llvo times,
Herrlck taking tho full count ench time.
Finally tho rcferoo Interfered.

GOLD SEAL
'SPECIAL DRY." "URUT."

CHAMPAGNE
"GOLD SEAL" has boon analyzed and tested by

the world's bent doctors and most eminent chemists
in competition with six of the best French Oham
pugnes; the result of the analysis showed "GOIP
SISAL' --to be purer and more neaitiitui man any
French wine, with a more delicate bouquet anil

llavor. Tt costs less than one-hal- f the price of im-

ported wine.
SARAH BERNHARDT says: I Hud tho Urbana WIno Co.'s Gold

Seal Champagne excellent. In fact superior to many French Cham-

pagnes. It surprises me that such a flno wine can be produced In

America,
1'1UI.A W1N1S CO., VIlllANA, N. Y., BOI.E SIAKB1'..

j
and Woolens

x inX (MM

All Competitors

THE WAY

S5.00 A MONTH
rHjfcw SPECIALIST

All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE ana
HYDROCELE .urea.
Method new, without
amine, oris: r loss
01 time.

CVDUII 1 AcuredforllfeandthepolsoarniUlO thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forerer. No
"BHKAKJNQ OUT" of the disease on tbe skin
or face. Treatment contains u Uaugerous
Urufft or injurious medicine.

WCAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
tO NEHVOIIS DtniLiTr or EXHAUSTION,

WBAKNKBS With EARLY DftOAY In
Young and Middle Aosd, lack of Tim. tljfor
and strength, with organs Unpaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Iloma
Treatment. No pain, no detention trow bust-nets- .

Kidney nnd Bladder Troubles.
Cosltit?oyM.?feitintn( by Mill.

Call on on or address 1 10 So. 14th Sti
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. M,

The In the
PINES ofLakewood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of Lttkr.wootl.

LAKEWOOD, In tho heart of a, bttt-eam- lo

forast of plnos, Is now a
world-renown- wlntor rosort for
hoalth and pleasure, nnd Tho Lako-woo- d,

Its principal and InrgrHt hotel,
Is a superbly equipped nostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Its

not surpassed by any hotel InXatronu Tho culstno nnd service enuul
those of the celebrated restaurants of
New York and Paris.

At The Lakowood are Installed the
famous Hvdrotherapcutlo (water euro)
llaths of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Trof. Erb of Heldelborg. This rosort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus for tho treatment and euro
of overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy nnd electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
Is under the care of the .Houso Phy-
sician.

JA8. H. BERRY, Manager.

Try it On
Havo you a new Idcn, specialty

or novolty for business men or ad-
vertisers you aro thinking nbout
advertising?

Muybo you nro not certain
whether or not. It will "go," nnd
havo hesitated about advertising It
In tho regular way at consider-
able expense.

A suggestion: Wrlto a brief ad
and "try It on" In theso want col-
umns. Tho cost Is Inslgnlllcnnt.
If It Ih snmathtng that Is wanted,
tho llttlo tid will demonstrate It:
If It Isn't, you won't bo out much,

Maybo ymi havo something In
mind thnt will lend to a largo and
prolltnhlo business. In no other
way cun you find out so cheaply.

CURE 0!jRSELF
trio for untmtural

M Id 1 tbdai. dliclirj-!,l!itl!!nutlci-

irritation ur ulceration!
m not ! iirlelir of inuooui mriehrane

rTtuii (fcsiiiln. rainieii, nnii nu..
llHEEV;j8CHEU'tuC0. enl or Vomuom.

Mold liv llrm-rrtl'- L1ACINCINNTI,0.B1
nr I'M f i plain vraprtf.I'jr!"!'.' .lTtPl3.sRi.u, ur s uoiiiri, K.7, .

IltlWull'H Will euro n cough,
a soro throat or a

Anli-Ka- wf
cold. Warm days,
no overcoat, awful

cold, fearful cough, may start consumption.
Antl-Ka- Btops It. 25c a bottlo.

fO'DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CUREnovertlltuilctroy clay-
ing for troiur drink, tlio appetite for wlilcli cannot

after unlnit rrmrdy. Glren In any liquid
with orwIthoutTrnow fdneol patlenu taitn run II at
buenrifn & McCouubII, ilruggUta. Ulliuud Dudk'o n

jmQ 'fr

RESULTS TELL

Q THE BEK WANT ADS
g PRODUCE RESULTS.


